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Caucus Meetings.
The republicans of the second ward

ot Fulls City arc hereby called to meet
In oiiucus nt llio court house on Friday.
August Ilrd , at 8 p. in. , for the purpose
of selecting eighteen delegates to the
county convention at Fulls City August
0 , 1000. NOUMAN MUSSKf.MAN ,

Chairman

The republicans of the llrst ward of
Falls Cllty are htroby called to meet
In caucus at Uio Library on Friday ,

August Itrd , at 8 p. in. , for the purpose
of selecting seventeen delegates to the
county convention at Falls City Au-

gust
¬

0 , 1001.( L. C. HIASUY: : ,

Chairman.

The republicans of the third ward of-

Kails City are hereby called to meet In

caucus at tlio National hotel on Friday
August Ilrd , at 8 p. in. , for the purpose
of selecting ten delegates to the county
convention nt Falls City , August ((1,1110(1-

C.

(

. T. LilM'Ol.i ) , Chairman.

The republicans of South Uarada
are hereby notified that the caucus for
I no purpicu of selecting tun delegates
to attend the republican county con-

vention
¬

to be held In Falls City , Au-

gust
¬

((1th , will be held In the village of-

Bnrmlu , Saturday. August -lib , at one
o'elork In the afternoon.

JOHN MAIMC-
T.Coinmlttccman.

.

.

Republicans of Ohio precinct are
called to meet at town hall In Ohio
precinct on Saturday , August , 1000 ,

at 8 o'clock p. in. , for the purpose of
selecting ten delegates to county con-

vention
¬

to bo hold In Halls City , Neb. ,

August 0 , KKMl , at 2 o'clock p. in. , and
to transact such other business as may
como before the caucus.-

OitANT
.

Gooi.sliV , Chairman.

The republican voters of Falls City
precinct are hereby requested to meet
at the town hall on Saturday , August
1 , at 2 p. in. for the purpose of electing
ten delegates to the count ) convention
to bo hold at Falls City , August 0 , and
to transact such other business as may
properly come before such mooting.-

J.

.

. \V. Citooic , Commlttecman.

The republicans of North Uitvada
are hereby notified that the caucas
for the purpose of selecting ten dele-
gates

¬

to attend the republican county
convention to bo held In Falls City.
August ((1th , will bo hold In the village
of Jluriiilu , Saturday , August Ith , at-

one o'clock In the otternoon.-
CIIAHMS

.

MAKTIN ,

Commltteoinan.

The Kcpnblican voters of Libercy-
I'rccinct arc requested to meet in the
village of Verdon on August 4th at
2'M: j | . m. for the purpose of .selecting-
.sixteen delegates to the Kepublican
County Convention to be held at Falls
City , Nebraska on August ( Hh at 1OC-

p.

! ;

. m. and to transact any other busi-
ness which may come ho fore them.-

W.

.

. U. MAKK ,

Chairman.
The Arutfo caucus to elect twelve

delegates to the republican count }

convention and to transact Mii'h othei
business as may regular\! come be-
fore said caucus will bo held at tin
town hall in Arago , Saturday , Augusi-
1th .u 2 o'clock in the afternoon 0-

1'iii' ' ' ; }

TOUIS SlWBS-

.CoiumiU
.

miati-

.No

.

wrong is made right be-

cause it has u precedent W
. on Ul justify horse stealing Q-

Ikuli grounds.-

iii

.

the mean time county afte.-
oMity\ . instructs , for Norri-

Drown. . If the ratio keeps , U

tl'i iv won't be enough of a con
u t over United States Senate
to ; uike it interest ing.

George Sheldon is not receiv-
in many instructed delegation
but he will receive large and en-

thusiastic support from the dele
.'.jutes who believe in courage , ir-

tegrity and ability.

The republicans of this dis-

tru tare entitled to all the fact
ot' the salary grab charffe
against Mr. Pollard before th
convention meets at Auburn. ]

these charges are untrue Mi
Pollard will and should be nom
natcd. It is not serving tl :

party right for him to say I
nothing : to say. This is tl
time to talk. The people are ei-

'tied to know and know at ono

t ,

Big Crops !

Big Bank Accounts !

Whenever you sell your farm products ,

bring your surplus money to this bank.-

It

.

will safely keep your funds until
called for and alow you interest if you

leave it for a stated time.

Falls City State Bank
Receives deposits as low as a dollar.

WHY NOT BE FAIR.

Our esteemed contemporary
The News continues to offer its
advise to the republicans of this
county on the necessity of beat-

ing
¬

Brown. It says that Brown
is backed and controlled by the
Northwestern railroad and that
the senatorial light in the repub-
lican

¬

party is a mere contest be-

tween

¬

railroads. Of course the
News , if it knows anything of
the conditions in the state , knows
that this assertion is untrue.
Such statements as these are
founded in prcdjudice and be-

longs
¬

to that old school
of yellow dog politics in
which all political opponents are
untrue and unworthy and all
good men and true belong to our
crowd.

Think back over the past and
see if you can recall a single in-

stance
¬

of the News being fair
with a republican. Can you call
to mind a kind word the News
cyer spoke of a political opponent.

Norris Brown is a republican
and because thereof he must be
accused of being a railroad tool
and of intending to betray the
people. Is there anything in his
life cither public or private that
would justify the editor of The
News in passing judgment
against his honestyand integrity ?

Norris Brown has been attor-
ney

¬

General of this state but two
years. Within that time he has
made industry his constant fami-

liar
¬

, not in the service of a rail-

road

¬

, but in the interest of the
people. He destroyed the lum-

ber
¬

trust and as a result has sav-

ed

¬

more to the people of this
state than all the democratic at-

torney
¬

generals the state has
known. Did you see any mention
of this fact in the News ?

Norris Brown commenced pro-

ceedings
¬

in the Supreme court
against the grain trust. It was
not necessary for him to do so-

.No
.

one made complaint to him ,

he made the complaint on his
own motion and in his own name.
The report of the referee disclos-
ed

¬

that the grain trust was
charging one mid

*

one fourth
.cents on every , hundred pound
shipment as elevator charges.-
As

.

soon as this report was filed
this charge was annulled and to-

da
-

> , every Nebraska farmer who
ships grain gets a one and one
.fourth cent cheaper rate than he-

r cijd before Brown began this suit.-

s
.

How many hundreds of dollars
p wor saved to the shipping public
iby'thisoue act of Brown's nobodj-
ir can tell < Did YOU see any men-

tion
-

of this great service in the
News ?

Norris Crown secured a judg-
ment against the Burliugtoi
railroad for every dollar it owes
this county for taxes. Not a tas
payer in this county spent a dol-

lar in lawyer fees in this greal
battle between Brown and the

ts-

id

greatest railroad lawyers in th-

west. . Richardson county ob-

tainedte-

If
this judgment for man >

thousands of dollars without tin
r. expenditure of a cent. Have yet

ever seen a statement in the New
that spoke kindly of Brown fo
this great service ? .

1C-

n

Not on your life. The New
- has never spoken of Brown ex-

cept to charge him with being ;

railroad tool , a man who intend-

ed

¬

to violate his oath of office , if-

he were elected Senator , in the
[ interest of corporations and
against the people. The News
has never mentioned the name of
Theodore Roosevelt unless it was
for the purpose of criticism or to
accuse him with lack of sin ¬

cerity. Why not be fair ? That
pirit of narrow mindedncss and
illy predjudice is largely respons-

ible
¬

for the fact that the News
lias but little if any iniluence in
matters political. In these latter
days it is only the blind partisan
who sees nothing good in an op-

ponent.
¬

. In these days when the
man and his works count for so
much it is the rare exception
that a newspaper can be found
who sees nothing good or true or
honest in such men as Theodore
Roosevelt and Norris Brown.

Norris Brown a tool of the
Northwestern railroad ? To
those who know , the statement
is so absurd as to make its author
ridiculous. Norris Brown has
never brought suit against the
Northwestern if that is what is
meant , and the reason is
that when the taxes came due
this railroad paid every dollar of
its tax without a murmur. If the
News cared to be fair and was
sufficiently acquainted with the
state condititions it would know
that Norris Brown was respons-
ible

¬

for raising the assessed valu-

ation
¬

of this road many thousands
of dollars , that when this road
tried to destroy the new revenue
law in order that its valuation
might be cut down and its taxes
less , Norris Brown went into the
supreme court and defended the
new revenue law and beat the at-

tempt
¬

to destroy it.
The News should recover from

its narrowness and at least try to-

be fair. The paper would be of
more consequence if its readers
did not universally think when
they read a political article that
the statements contained must be
discounted because of the pred-
judice

¬

so manifest. All of the
honesty and sincirety of purpose
is not confined to one political
yam. There are brave and
honest men everywhere who are
working for the general good.
These men deserve and receive
the encouragement of every good
citizen without inquiry as to
what their political belief is.

The safety of a party depends
not on its platform but on its
candidates. Loud talks of a
square deal and high sounding
platforms will be as sounding
brass and tinkling cymbals if the
candidate is not on the square.
The worst platform ever con-

structed
¬

could not injure the peo-

ple
¬

if the man elected was an
honest and n square man.-

R.

.

. R. Kyd of Beatrice is mak-

ing
¬

great strides in his effort to be
nominated State Treasurer. Mr-

.Kyd
.

is one of the best nndbright-
est young men in the state. lie
has made a success in his own
affairs and will prove an honor-
able

¬

officer if elected to the posi-

tion
¬

to which he aspires. lie
has many friends in this neck of
the woods who will doubtless re-

member
¬

him when the time to
vote comes around.

JBIG DROPJ
OCCUR SOMETIMES IN-

OUR.\,
. PRICESBUTYEV| R-

IN

I

THE: QUALITY STYLE
OR FWUH Of AMVOF iOUR, GOODS DEAR ,
BROTHERS 8c SlSTEFiS-
CETTHfYGS/ WHEREVbu-
GETTriEH RIGHT-

.BUJTER
.

BROWN-

A\

; F\OTRG( t<r
" "i-OP ieMr I9of BV TMC nuSTCR. ( SHOWN CO. CMICCO. . No. 23.

YES THE TIME FOR THE DROP IN PRICES HAS
COME. YOU KNOW THE TEGITIMATE REASON t i

WE WISH TO CLEAN OUR HOUSE OF SUMMER I
GOODS. WE MAKE REDUCTIONS WHICH ARE
NOT MERE ON-PAPER-REDUCTIONS RICHT
NOW SO THAT YOU CAN BUY SUMMER GOODS
AND HAVE NEARLY THREE MONTHS YET To
WEAR THEM. WE TELL YOU FRANKLY THAT
FOR MOST OF THE YEAR WE MAKE A PROFIT
ON OUR GOODS. So DOES EVERY MERCHANT.-
HE

.

MUST. YET WE TRY NOT To DECEIVE THE
PEOPLE. IT DOE3 NOT PAY. WE HAVE NOT
SHIPPED IN LOADS OF JOB LOTS JUST TOMAKE-
A "FAKE" SALE ON , BUT ARE CLOSING OUT
OUR REGULAR LINES OF GOODS THAT POSSESS
STYLE AND QUALITY AT LESS THAN HALF
THEIR COST. WE WON'T CARRY OVER A-

PIECE OF SUMMES GOODS IF PRICES WILL
MAKE THEM GO. THE &IG SALE LASTS UNTIL
AUGUST 5TH.

RESPECTFULLY ,

FALLS CITY , SAMUEL. WAHLNEBRASKA , -

Lottie Gulp and JSetta Camblin
were Verdon visitors Thursday.

Grant Ocamb , one of Rule's
successful business men , spent
Sunday here-

Mrs.

-

. Gco. Reichers is spending
the week with friends and rela-

tives
¬

at Ilumboldt.

Henry C. Smith spent several
days the Hrst of the week at
Omaha , in a business way.-

T.

.

. P. Ilargravc and son were
down from

"\Vytnore Sunday , the
guests of his brother , Charles
Ilargrave and family.

Laura Naylor is now operator
of the Bell telephone station at
the McBride drug store , assum-
ing

¬

the duties of the same yes-

terday
¬

morning.

Dick Galvin mysteriously dis-

appeared
¬

on Monday of this v.cclc
and since that time about two ,

hundred copies of the Kansas
City Daily Star have accumulated
at the M. P. depot. Dick was
the local distributer for this
paper and since his vamoose his
patrons have been minus their
morning and evening papers.-

Estrtvy

.

Notice.
Taken up at my place , ono and cue-half

miles south of Falls City , on June 1 , 1Mb ,

oue blue roan steer. No marks or brands.-
ifuppoHHl

.

tubt * ubout oue and one-half year *,

old. Weight , !KX pound-

s..R

.

, R. HATS , M. 0.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Office over McMillan's Drug Store.

Office Phono313. Uedeuco! 'I'liouo VS.

M kes Homely Women Fredy.-

Xo
.

woman no mmter how regular
bur teuture * may be cun be culled
pretty if her complexion is bud. Oduo
Laxative Fruit Syrup aid * digestion
HUU clears sallow blotched complexions
by stimulating the liver and bowels-
.Orino

.

Laxative Fruit Sjrup does not
nauseate or gripe and is mild and
pleasant to take. Remember tha
name OKINO and refuse to accept any
substitute. For sale nt Moore's Phar-
macy.

¬

.

f

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

LOWE BROS. PAINTS
*

*
Are pronounced the best by all who f-

ithave used Ready Mixed Paint. Did *it ever occur to you that you could
save $3 per day by doing your own U

*
*

* work with a paint that you can get **
* in any shade? Try Lowe's once and *

*

# you will never use lead and oil with
* an experienced mixer that costs

more than the material. It willIIK last longer and look better.-

We

.

* are headquarters for Lubricat-
ing

¬

Oils and our price is right. Let Xx

us figure with you on paint or oil. *
*
*
V-

u Fli u
%
*i

'

f
We don't want the earth with a fence

around it , as we have material for fencing'
and are willing to save you the price of the
nails to build it with if you will figure with
us on contemplated improvements.

What we do want , is a fair portidn of the
Lumber trade that comes to this city , and if
Low Prices and Business principles will merit
it , we are on the ground floor.-

If

.

you will keep your , eye upon this space
from week to week we shall try and interest
you in Lumber.

| Chicago Lumber and Coal Co.J-

ULli

.

RUCGGE , Manager


